Salt Lake County Time Capsule Contents

“Open This First” Envelope
- Message from Mayor Workman
- Catalog of time capsule items
- List of employees involved with Sesquicentennial project

Newspapers (latest issues available when time capsule was sealed)
- Sunday, February 23, 2003 issue of Deseret News
- Monday, February 24, 2003 issue of Salt Lake Tribune

Salt Lake County Elected Officials
Nancy Workman, Salt Lake County Mayor
- Articles detailing Salt Lake County’s Sesquicentennial Celebration and Time Capsule project
- Book: “Welcoming the World: The History of Salt Lake County”
- New Salt Lake County logo door sticker
- New Salt Lake County logo guidelines
- 2002 Mayor’s Message Salt Lake County employee newsletter issues (4)
- Program from Salt Lake County’s September 11th Memorial Observance at Abravanel Hall
- Promotional packet for Salt Lake County’s new Office of Community and Economic Development
- Declaration signed by Gov. Leavitt proclaiming March 10 - 16, 2002 “Salt Lake County Government Week”
- Olympic flag hung at Kearns Ice Oval
- Gloves worn by Mayor Workman to transport the Moon Rock from its display at the Hansen Planetarium to Zion’s Bank for safe keeping until the opening of the new Clark Planetarium in the Gateway in spring 2003.
- Old Salt Lake County logo pin
- Salt Lake County Olympic pin
- 2002 Salt Lake County Corporate Games pin
- 2002 Salt Lake County news clips

Lee Gardner, Salt Lake County Assessor
- Compensating polar planimeter
- Assessor’s ruler
- List of Assessor’s Office employees
- Copies of all Assessor’s Office employee ID cards
- Personal Property – Accounting Report Grand Totals (12/23/02)
- Utah State Tax Commission 2003 Uniform Fee Schedules
- Blue Book Values (2/31/02)

Craig B. Sorensen, Salt Lake County Auditor
- Signed CAFR (for the year ending December 31, 2001)
Sherrie Swensen, Salt Lake County Clerk
- Brochures (general, marriage license, voter information, high school voter registration)
- Marriage license application
- Punch card ballot and secrecy envelope
- Voter registration form
- “Chads” from the punch card voting system

Dave E. Yocom, J.D., Salt Lake County District Attorney
- Deputy District Attorney badge

Gary W. Ott, Salt Lake County Recorder
- Film capture of everything recorded on March 15, 2002

Aaron Kennard, Salt Lake County Sheriff
- Deputy Sheriff badge
- Sheriff’s patch
- Sheriff’s Olympic patch
- Sheriff’s Olympic pins (5)
- Pictures (Command Center staff; deputies wearing Olympic uniform w/ torchbearer)

Vaughn E. Butler, L.S., Salt Lake County Surveyor
- Brass replica of commemorative Olympic major control point marker (original at the University of Utah near the Olympic Village)

Larry W. Richardson, C.P.A., Salt Lake County Treasurer
- Printed version of current Salt Lake County Treasurer Web site
- 2002 Original Tax Notice form
- Larry W. Richardson for County Treasurer re-election flyer

Salt Lake County Council
- Council member pictures and names
- Council member listing by district and district map

Cities
Alta – Mayor William Levitt
- Letter detailing Alta
- Mayor Levitt’s 2002-2003 Alta Season Ski Pass
- Alta Ski Voucher
- Town of Alta dog license

Bluffdale – Mayor Wayne Mortimer
- Bluffdale City pin
- Bluffdale City vision statement
- Photograph of Mayor Mortimer, City Council, City Administrator, City Engineer, and City Planner holding the 2002 Winter Olympic torch
- Aerial map showing the boundaries and 2002 population of Bluffdale City

Draper – Mayor Darrell Smith
- Letter detailing form of government (Manager by Ordinance)
- Copy of Draper City Journal
- Draper “Torch Relay City” Olympic pin
Herriman – J. Lynn Crane
- Letter from Mayor Crane detailing Herriman City
- Herriman zoning map
- Herriman City Sesquicentennial paper weight

Holladay – Mayor Dennis P. Larkin
- Holladay City News (March, July-September, November, December 2002 issues)
- Book: “Holladay-Cottonwood: Places and Faces”

Midvale – Mayor Jo Ann Seghini
- Project cover letter on Midvale City letterhead
- Midvale City pin
- Midvale City 2002 Olympic pin
- Midvale City’s Harvest Days t-shirt honoring Police and Fire (9/11)
- Midvale City News newsletter (November 2002 issue)

Murray – Mayor Daniel Snarr
- Murray City Corporation organizational chart
- Pictures from Olympic Torch Relay
- Murray City Olympic pins (3)
- Murray City Corporation newsletter (2)

Riverton – Mayor R. Mont Evans
- The Riverton Dome Church Olympic pin
- Riverton City directory
- Riverton City general plan (parks and open space plan)
- Article: “Riverton Teams Take State”
- Article: “Riverton to Vote on Civic Center's Fate”
- Riverton City Corp. solid brass key bottle opener
- Book: “Riverton: The Story of a Utah Country Town”

Salt Lake City – Mayor Ross “Rocky” Anderson
- Salt Lake 2002 Official Spectator Guide
- Salt Lake 2002 Olympic Transportation Guide
- “Peak Experience: Your Key to the Salt Lake 2002 Olympic Winter Games” (Sept. 01, Nov. 01, and Jan. 02 issues)
- 2002 Host City Olympic Pin
- Salt Lake City Walking Map and Information Guide
- Salt Lake City visitor information brochure

Sandy – Mayor Tom Dolan
- Book: “Sandy City: The First 100 Years”
- Sandy City demographic information
- Sandy City pin
- Sandy City Olympic pin

South Jordan – Mayor William Kent Money
- Book: “Of Dugouts and Spires: The History of South Jordan, Utah”
- South Jordan pin
- South Jordan Homeland Security Patrol car magnet
South Salt Lake – Mayor Wes C. Losser
- Scrapbook (featuring past Town Presidents/Mayors and city employees)

Taylorsville – Mayor Janice Auger
- Taylorsville City information (elected officials, city organizational chart, vision/mission statements, strategic plan objectives, demographics, pictures)
- The City of Taylorsville: Utah’s Centennial City pin
- Taylorsville City information on CD ROM

West Jordan – Mayor Bryan D. Holladay
- Book: “A History of West Jordan”
- City of West Jordan pin
- West Jordan Fire Dept. patch
- West Jordan Police Dept. patch
- City of West Jordan organizational structure
- West Jordan Journal newspaper (December 2002 issue)

West Valley City – Mayor Dennis Nordfelt (sworn in August 20, 2002)
- Tribute to Mayor Gerald L. Wright (newspaper clips, online obituary guest condolences)
- CD ROM: Pictures of 2002 Olympic Hockey event at E Center
- West Valley City patches (4)
- West Valley City pin
- Pictures of E Center Olympic venue, Olympic security staff, Canadian skating pair, torch relay and West Valley City Hall.
- West Valley City Olympic Venue City flag

Unincorporated Areas
Big Cottonwood – Barbara Cameron, Chair
- Big Cottonwood Canyon Scrapbook (featuring pictures, community council members, community associations, brochures, community maps, newsletters)
- Solitude Mountain Resort patch
- Brighton pins (2)

Canyon Rim – Rita Lund, President
- Canyon Rim Citizens Association list of officers, executive committee and council members, Parleys Hollow map and walking tour detail
- Book: “Parley’s Hollow: Gateway to the Great Salt Lake Valley”
- Brochure: “Parley’s Historic Nature Park”
- Brochure: “Snowbasin” (the official downhill poster for the Olympics created by AlpenTech, a business located in this area of the County)

Copperton – Russell Ray, Chair
- Copperton Township Draft General Plan, May 2002
- Book: “Copperton”

Cottonwood Heights – Gordon Nicholl, Chair
- Picture: Ft. Union Blvd. at 2300 E., Butler Hill, circa 1950
East Millcreek – Ronald Johnson, Chair
- Minutes from the August 1, 2002 East Millcreek Community Council meeting stating that the issue of township was discussed and supported unanimously by the council.

Emigration Canyon – Larry Braby, Chair
- List of Emigration Canyon Community Council members, mission statement, and council functions
- Copies of Firewise newsletter (Summer 2002 issue)
- Ruth’s Diner postcard

Granite – Doug Haymore
- Book: “Granite: The Story of a Land and Its People”
- Granite community photos
- “We Must Live With Earthquakes” (Salt Lake Tribune, Sunday, March 29, 1975)
- “A Report From the Senate” by Sen. Scott Howell
- Article: “The Rock’ is Granite’s Heartbeat”
- Pictures of Granite’s “Rock of Ages: The Community Bulletin Board”
- Resident memoirs:
  - “Some Memories of Granite’s Earliest 4th of July Celebrations” by Dale Springer
  - “One Hundred Year History of the Granite Ward” (1977) compiled by Rosemary M. Fairbourn
  - “Blizzards and Snowslides in Little Cottonwood Canyon” by Clifton D. Higgins
  - “Schools in Alta & Granite”
  - “Beckstead Family Memories of Granite, Utah” compiled by D. Ravell Beckstead
- 1964 Granite Ward history

Imperial – Mark Eliason
- Letter from Chairman Eliason detailing items donated
- Copy of “Utah Ghost Rails”
- Horseshoe from “Chester,” the last equestrian resident in the area (died in 2001)
- Pictures of notable community landmarks, i.e. Highland Drive businesses, the Villa Theatre; “Chester” the horse
- Photo: employees of the old brickyard (undated)

Kearns – Stacey Hutchings, Chair
- Kearns Town Council members
- “Keeping the Flame Alive” Kearns Resource Guide
- “A Taste of Kearns” T-shirt
- Kearns Jr. High Olympic speed skating pin

Little Cottonwood Creek Valley – Dick McNeil, Chair
- Community Master Plan

Magna – Ron Henline, Chair
- Book: “Rags to Riches”
- Utah Copper Company stock certificate (one share)
- Cyprus High School Olympic pin
- Letter detailing Magna’s pairing with the country of Cyprus under the “Adopt-A-Team” program
Mount Olympus – Ken Smith, Chair
- Book: “At the Foot of Mt. Olympus”
- Photos w/ captions: “Introducing the Upper District Mill Creek Park Project”

South Cottonwood – Edwin Alter, Chair
- Community Master Plan
- Woodstock Meadows Park History (prepared by Rosi Haidenthaller)
- Book detailing history of area: “Cottonwood Early Days”
- Book: “Cottonwood Recollections”